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 The development of different regions is one of the fundamental cases in Regional 

Economic Theory. Analyzing production process and its structure in different areas of 

the country requires accurate recognition of talents and potential balance and combining 
it in the areas so that appropriate planning for different areas and regions could be 

realized. In this regard, in this letter with using regional factor coefficient and transfer-

share method, it is going to examine economic performance of north, central and south 
Khorasan and Sistan & Baluchestan and also we recognize beneficial and fundamental 

regions of the above-mentioned provinces during 2004-2010.According to the results, 

most of the regions possess positive regional share effect declaring relative advantage 
of the regions in 4 mentioned provinces. Regions providing water, electricity and 

natural gases; buildings; instruction in north Khorasan province and hotel and restaurant 

parts; transportation, stock keeping and communication; tenement, rents and vocation 
services; hygienic and social aids, other general individual social and domestic services 

in central Khorasan and fishing parts; providing water, electricity and natural gases; 

transportation and communication, hygienic and social aids in southern regions and 
Sistan & Baluchestan possess positive regional and industrial structure that possess 

some of the most effective opportunities and facilities in providing added value and are 

of high importance economic development stimulants. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Present realities in Iran shows that there are numerous inequalities in production in different regions of the 

country. This happens because of a lack of recognition of facilities and capabilities of different regions in 

economic development field. According to this issue, a question is raised: which one of the chief economic 

activities possess competency and relative advantage in central and south and north Khorasan and Sistan & 

Baluchestan And how is the comparative advantage of each east provinces? Thus if one province has high 

capabilities of development in industry, it requires sufficient attention to these issues in preparing and 

performing economic policies and developmental plans of the country. In this article, using transfer-share 

method and also regional and national effectiveness, we are to determine the various conditions of central, south 

and north Khorasan and Sistanobaluchestan during 2004-2010. 

 

Subject literature: 

 Regional development theories based on certain assumptions present special factors as economic 

development stimulant in different regions. In justification of regional unequal development, some theories such 

as neoclassic theory, basic viewpoint of regional export, stockpiled casualty theory or development pole theory 

have interpreted and analyzed inequalities. Basic pattern of export was first presented by North [7]. In this 

model, regional economic activities are divided into two categories: basics (export) and non-basics (local). The 

section of export income is responsible for the development of the region and according to the relationship 

between basic and non-basic activity, it provides the income of the development of regional economy. This 

pattern was also used by Seckler and Hartman in the traditional framework of macro-economy to interpret the 
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regional development procedure [10]. In this framework they claimed that the procedure of regional economic 

development is made up of independent procedure and inborn (innate) procedure. In the independent procedure, 

development is related to the process of export whereas in the inborn procedure development is related to 

consumption and import. They stated that because the inborn development is not indicated by accurate structural 

parameters, regional development happens before anything else in the development of basic activities of export. 

It is because of this reason that dissymmetric development of regional economy in the framework of basic 

regional economy pattern is related to resources inequalities in different regions in a way that this gap gives this 

opportunity to some certain areas to produce goods that are of high importance in exports and so the kind of 

goods possesses relative advantage. 

 Neoclassic development models, using production function and some certain assumptions, introduces 

workforce development, fund, technology and also improving resource allocation to different areas as effective 

factors responsible for regional development. According to this perspective, inter-regional mobility of factors 

influences the development of different regions. According to the neoclassic, production is more efficient in 

areas where they are headed. Capital growth is a function of the savings rate and net capitals are from other 

regions. In addition to workforce growth in the active population of the region is due to the net inflow of labor. 

Myrdal’s theory of path compression indicates that the interaction of mart force naturally tends to produce 

different regional development currencies because investing occurs in the areas where higher expectation of 

income is available. Despite the advantages of location advantages such as natural, human, etc, due to internal 

and external growing of economic cost, this structure is self-sustained while the backward regions with cheap 

labor will not be able to attract new activities. As Myrdal argued, the effects of development affect the backward 

regions in two ways: the effects of turbulence and of diffusion [8].  

 Kaldure knows the principle of causality congestion as a result of outcome toward increasing gauge 

consisted of economic consumption of aggregation and also external consumptions in industrial activities in a 

way that increasing outcome prevents the backward regions from development and rich areas possess industrial 

potential circumscription and trades are always in favor of rich areas. Because of increasing outcome, 

development of efficiency is higher in these rich areas and as a result, efficient wages (ratio between monetary 

wages to efficiency) decrease and this matter causes a quicker development in richer areas [9].  

 Hirschman (1958), providing bonding theory, analyzed the development process. In his idea, pre-links and 

post-links determine the investment process and Region is very important in the development process. He 

believes the increase in income in many areas, primarily begins through an increase in exports based on natural 

resources and with the increase in demand for goods, their interior production becomes attractive. He believes 

that the export of staple and substituting imported goods is an important factor for development for those areas 

that are at the beginning of the industrial development. He believes that in the first levels of development, based 

on pre-links and post-links, focus and investment on several sections as pioneer sections or development poles 

should be done so that it is possible to move to next levels by the resulted outcomes. 
results Research subject Researcher year N 

Static comparative approach, doesn’t calculate the 

continuum changes in the two industries 
combination and the entire extent of occupation. 

This problem can be solved by dynamic analyses 

and by annual statistics. 

Dynamic analysis of share change Klosterman 2001 1 

National development and industrial combination 

in all regions and challenge effect (of philiphines) 

were calculated. 

Dynamic analysis of share change 

on regional occupation 

Ayopern tilla 2007 2 

International tourism development fundamentally 

is related to national development and challenge 

(both positive )and Jiang was the most important 
competitors for Jiangsu. 

Analyzing international tourism 

competition by change-share 

analysis during 1995-2004 in 
Jiangsu( China) 

Shii chanion and 

his co-workers 

2007 3 

European strategy for reducing the gap between 

them and the U.S .should be based on more growth 

and using their products. 

Elaborating development 

productivity gap in the US and 

Europe by transfer-share method 

Maors ,Pastore and 

Serano 

2008 4 

Export destinations for superior industrial-export 

codes aren’t good destinations and the export of 

these codes is limited to some certain bazaars. 

To evaluate the competitiveness of 

industrial export products in Fars 

province using the share -transfer 

index and the index of business 

plans 

Mahboobeh Ja’fari 2011 5 

An unbalanced development between workers of 

sections and workers of the province. Negative 
structural and competitive changes of the sections 

are the reasons. 

To determine the employment 

status of the main activity groups in 
all sections of Kermanshah 

province during the period 2006-

1996 using the model change-share 

Nematullah 

Akbari, Naser 
Esmaeelpoor and 

Ali Sarkhoshsara 

2012 6 

The development of workers of the city was more 

than the share of the city in the national 

development. It is because of a positive and great 
competitive development and yet a negative 

structural development. 

Developments took place in the 

city of Bam in employment during 

1996 and 2006 using transfer-share 
model and using statistical 

population and housing census 

Seyyed 

mohammad Hassan 

Mostaphavi, Nader 
Mehregan and 

Roohullah Rezaee 

2013 7 
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Research method: 

 To study the effective factors responsible for regional economic development, regional methods such as 

given-taken models, transfer-share method, regression, local coefficient and … are presented, but due to a 

limitation in the information using regression and given-taken methods is not that easy but using transfer-share 

analysis based on a certain expositive variant such as production, preoccupation, added value and… for an 

specific period, one regional development can be compared with another region or with national development. 

This method first was used by Edgard Anger for regional analysis. Transfer-share method is suitable for the 

instauration effects of industrial structure and enables codification of industrial pattern by recognizing key and 

pioneer industries. This method also is used for relating regional economy to national economic development, 

industrial structure and the competitiveness of regional industries. By interpreting this model, economic virtues 

of regions and the regions having potential development capability can be determined. This analysis is a simple 

technique that tries to appoint factors that basically leads to regional production and development difference and 

inequality. Studies about the fact that why the development of production among different regions of a country 

varies, mostly is induced from this reality that the way of combination of regions’ industries plays an important 

role in the inequalities of regions’ development of a country. Thus, in this method, only the reason of the 

inequality in the development ratio of different regions is discussed. Transfer-share method divides the regional 

development into three components:  

National share component  

           (1) 

  Industrial structure component 

           (2) 

 Regional share component (competitive) 

           (3) 

 Total transfer 

          (4) 

  In these formulas: 

 : Regional production of the industry or section 

  : National production in the section 

E: National production in entire sections 

t- 1: Initial year of the period 

t: Final year 

  

Research findings: 

Analyzing production status among 15 main economic sections of estern province using transfer-share method: 

 To analyze the production status of the main economic activities in North, South and Central Khorasan and 

Sistanobaluchestan, we try to analyze the production of the main economic activities in estern province 

comparing to 15 productive sections using transfer-share method during 2004-2010. The regional geographical 

restriction is limited to the 4 provinces and gross national production of 15 sections is calculated. 

 Table 1 presents the GDP trend and the components of share-transference analysis for 15 sectors based on 

value-added of eastern provinces. GDP of all the sectors increased during 2004-2010 in Khorasan Shomali, 

Khorasan Razavi, Khorasan Jonubi and Sistan and Baluchestan and the highest share in khorasan Shomali and 

Jonubi are dedicated to wholesale, retailing, vehicles repair and commodities; agriculture, hunting, forest 

protection in Khorasan Razavi are dedicated to wholesale, retail, vehicles repair and commodities, agriculture, 

hunting and forest protection and in Sistan baluchestan are dedicated to agriculture, hunting and forest 

protection; estates, renting and business services and the lowest share is dedicated in Khorasan Shomali, Razavi 

and Jonubi to fishery and in Sistan and Baluchestan to mining. 

 Some sectors have positive regional effect as mine, industry, water, electricity and natural gas supply, 

construction, wholesale, retail, vehicles and commodities repair, financial brokerage, training in kHorasan 

Shomali province and hotel and restaurant sectors, transportation, warehouse, communication; estate, renting 
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and business services; public affair and urban services, health and social work; other public services, personal 

and social, home in Khorasan Razavi province and fishery sectors; mine, water and electricity and natural gas 

supply; transportation, warehouse and communication, public affair and urban services, social work and health 

in Khorasan Jonubi and fishery, mine, water and electricity and natural gas supply, transportation, warehouse 

and communication, public affair and urban services, social work and health in Sistan and Baluchestan province. 

These sectors have relative advantage and competitiveness in the mentioned provinces and have suitable 

performance compared to the average total value of the country. 

 The sector in which positive competitive share is with a positive composition, it indicates a potential 

relative advantage in development of this sector of the province. Water and electricity and natural gas supply; 

construction, training in Khorasan Shomali and hotel and restaurant, transportation, warehouse and 

communication, estate, renting and business services, health and social work, other public services, social, 

personal and home in Khorasan Razavi and fisher, water and electricity and natural gas supply, transportation, 

warehouse, communication, health and social work in Khorasan Jonubi and Sistan and Baluchistan have 

positive industrial and structural components. Thus, their growth rate in each sector is more than 15 other 

sectors of mentioned provinces and as total transference is mostly based on the national effect, this province had 

the highest facilities for value-added and are identified as economic growth stimulations of eastern provinces 

during the mentioned period. Thus, we can expect these sectors play important role in increasing the production 

in eastern provinces. 

 Some sectors in eastern provinces have negative regional component with a positive industrial structure and 

it is called economic mixed loser sector. This shows that these sectors lose their relative advantage in these 

provinces and it is of great importance in province growth vision. Thus, they should present new strategies by 

local and governmental policy makers for improving relative advantage of eastern provinces and recovery of 

competitive share of sectors in eastern provinces. 

 Some sectors have a negative sector and a regional effect and this shows that eastern provinces have no 

good national growth in these sectors and its growth is reduced in regional production and this part is called 

economic loser. The examples are agriculture, hunting and forest protection sectors, public affair, urban services 

in Khorasan Shomali province and agriculture, hunting and forest protection, mine, industry, wholesale, 

retailing, vehicle repair and commodities, financial brokerage in KHorasan Razavi and agriculture, hunting, 

forest protection, industry, wholesale, retailing, commodities and vehicle repair, financial brokerage in khorasan 

Jonubi and Sistan and Baluchestan have such features but these activities are considered due to their position in 

the economy of eastern provinces and searching for the reasons of their unsuitable performance is unavoidable 

necessity. 

 
Table 1: The advantageous sectors in Eastern provinces based on transfer-share method. 

Activities explanation North khorasan Razavi Khorasan South Khorasan Sistan & 

Baluchestan 

agriculture, hunting and forestry Economic loser Economic loser Economic loser Economic loser 

fishing Economic complex 

loser 

Economic 

complex loser 

winner 

Economic 

winner 

Economic 

mining Economic complex 

winner 

Economic loser Economic 

complex winner 

Economic 

complex winner 

industry Economic complex 

winner 

Economic loser Economic loser Economic loser 

Water, electricity and natural gases providing Economic winner Economic 
complex loser 

Economic 
winner 

winner 
Economic 

buildings Economic winner Economic 

complex loser 

Economic 

complex loser 

Economic 

complex loser 

wholesale and retail, goods and vehicles repair Economic complex 
winner 

Economic loser Economic loser Economic loser 
 

Hotels and restaurants Economic complex 

loser 

winner Economic Economic 

complex loser 

Economic 

complex loser 

Transportation ,stock keeping,communication Economic complex 
loser 

winner Economic winner 
Economic 

winner 
Economic 

Financial broking Economic complex 

winner 

Economic loser Economic loser Economic loser 

 

Tenement, rents and working services Economic complex 
loser 

winner Economic Economic 
complex loser 

Economic 
complex loser 

Public affairs organization and municipal 

services 

Economic loser Economic 

complex winner 

Economic 

complex winner 

Economic 

complex winner 

instruction Economic winner Economic 
complex loser 

Economic 
complex loser 

Economic 
complex loser 

Hygiene and social aids Economic complex 

loser 

winner Economic winner 

Economic 

winner 

Economic 

Other public, social, individual and domestic 
services 

Economic complex 
loser 

winner Economic Economic 
complex loser 

Economic 
complex loser 
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 Considering increasing production procedure in the estern province, national share effect for each economic 

main section of estern province is positive (as expected). Sections of fishing, water, electricity and natural gases 

providing, building, hotels and restaurants, Transportation, stock keeping, communication, instruction, 

tenement, rents and working services, Hygiene and social aids and Other public, social, individual and domestic 

services have positive effects in the 4 provinces and this means that the influence of 9 above-mentioned sections 

is in a way that the sections having better national development, possess more share. But influence of the 

sections of agriculture, hunting and forestry, mining, industry, wholesale, retail, goods and vehicles repair, 

financial broking and public affairs organization and municipal services in the 4 provinces is negative which 

shows that less share belongs to the sections having more national development.  

 

Productions anticipation in the year of 2015: 

 Production anticipation in 1394 shows that the sections of fishing, water, electricity and natural gases 

providing, building, hotels and restaurants, Transportation, stock keeping, communication, instruction, 

tenement, rents and working services, Hygiene and social aids and Other public, social, individual and domestic 

services will have a positive influence. More shares belong to the sections having more national development. 

Thus, they further increase the regional average development. 

 According to the anticipations, in 2015, the digit for North Khorasan 100463364.3, for Razavi Khorasan 

769562033.6 and for south Khorasan and Sistan &Baluchestan will be 194650043.9. Furthermore, considering 

the share of each section out of total production, we can say that most of the production belongs to tenement, 

rents and working services, water, electricity and natural gases providing, wholesale, retail, goods and vehicles 

repair and agriculture in estern province and least of the production belongs to fishing, mining and hotels and 

restaurants in all estern province in 2015.  

 
Table 5: Anticipating production of each section and the influence of estern province in 2015. 

Activities explanation Influence of 4 
provinces 

production of 
each section in 

North Khorasan 

production of 
each section in 

Razavi Khorasan 

production of 
each section in 

South Khorasan 

production of 
each section in 

Sistan & 

Baluchestan 

agriculture, hunting and 
forestry 

-0.3 14473749.86 79804450.3 36442979 36442979 

fishing 0.8 28644.07207 28155.23447 694485.0387 694485.0387 

mining -0.5 680132.85 2469448.044 737610.9454 737610.9454 

industry -0.1 15032145.74 68942169.68 19800076.35 19800076.35 

Water, electricity and natural 
gases providing 

1.4 37296805.33 39421766.98 8065944.261 8065944.261 

buildings 1.1 17771310.42 8242664.33 17058862.07 17058862.07 

 

wholesale and retail, goods 
and vehicles repair 

-0.2 21864725.01 121386818.8 29229022.42 29229022.42 

Hotels and restaurants 0.1 300883.9081 21247447.41 1671830.724 1671830.724 

Transportation ,stock 

keeping,communication 

0.1 3997361.695 58056992.35 13587634.31 13587634.31 

Financial broking -0.2 1242093.934 8526054.661 1996012.955 1996012.955 

Tenement, rents and working 

services 

0.3 6454823.746 150124024.9 29488434.53 29488434.53 

Public affairs organization 
and municipal services 

-0.2 5429674.053 44202646.97 11730159.5 11730159.5 

instruction 0.2 7003389.412 41119299.58 11242051.73 11242051.73 

Hygiene and social aids 0.4 3560528.576 41562790.41 1403389.25 1403389.25 

Other public, social, 
individual and domestic 

services 

1.2 2454725.637 27794093.67 3559854.832 3559854.832 

 

Conclusion: 

 Stable development and increment is one of the most important goals of politicians and national 

programmers. By increasing regional capitation income, their living status improvement can be provided. To 

ascertain this issue requires a good understanding of regional advantages, bottlenecks and structure. Regarding 

these issues, we tried to specify the main factors responsible for regional economic development together with 

analyzing and evaluating theoretic effects of economic structure and the advantages of estern province on 

economic development during 1383-1389 using transfer-share analysis. The conclusions of the study during the 

defined period can be seen below: 

● The sections of mining,industry, water, electricity and natural gases providing, buildings, wholesale and retail, 

goods and vehicles repair, financial broking and instruction in North Khorasan, sections of hotels and 

restaurants, transportation, stock keeping and communication, Tenement, rents and working services, hygiene 

social aids, public affairs organization and municipal services, tenement, rents and working services, Other 
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public, social, individual and domestic services in Razavi Khorasan, sections of fishing, mining, water, 

electricity and natural gases providing, Transportation, stock keeping, communication, Hygiene and social aids 

and public affairs organization and municipal services in South Khorasan and sections of fishing, mining, water, 

electricity and natural gases providing, Transportation, stock keeping, communication, Hygiene and social aids 

and public affairs organization and municipal services in Sistan & Baluchestan possess a positive regional share 

effect that explains a regional relative advantage in these ragions. 

● The sections of wholesale, retail, goods and vehicles repair, industry, mining and financial broking in North 

Khorasan, the sections of public affairs organization and municipal services in Razavi Khorasan, the sections of 

public affairs organization and municipal services and mining in South Khorasan and the sections of public 

affairs organization and municipal services and mining in Sistan & Baluchestan possess a positive regional 

structure and a negative sectional structure that are economic complex winner section having a relative 

advantage. 

●The sections of fishing, hotels and restaurants, hygiene and social aids, transportation, stock keeping and 

communication, tenement, rents and working services and other public, social, individual and domestic services 

in North Khorasan, the sections of fishing, water, electricity and natural gases providing, buildings and 

instruction in Razavi Khorasan, the sections of hotels and restaurants, instruction, buildings, Tenement, rents 

and working services, Other public, social, individual and domestic services in South Khorasan and the sections 

of hotels and restaurants, instruction, buildings, Tenement, rents and working services, Other public, social, 

individual and domestic services in Sistan & Baluchestan possess a negative regional structure and a positive 

industrial structure that forms the economic complex loser sections and explains the fact that these sections are 

losing their relative advantage. These sections are also significant development prospects.  

● The sections of building, instruction, water, electricity and natural gases providing in North Khorasan, the 

sections of hotels and restaurants, hygiene and social aids, transportation, stock keeping and communication, 

tenement, rents and working services and other public, social, individual and domestic services in Razavi 

Khorasan, the sections of transportation, stock keeping and communication, hygiene and social aids, water, 

electricity and natural gases providing and fishing in South Khorasan and the sections of transportation, stock 

keeping and communication, hygiene and social aids, water, electricity and natural gases providing and fishing 

in Sistan & Baluchestan possess a positive regional and industrial structure (economic winner section) and 

because their total transportation effect is more than the appropriate national effect, they can possess maximum 

opportunities and facilities in order to gain added value and they are the economic development stimulants in 

these provinces.  

● The sections of agriculture, hunting and forestry and public affairs organization and municipal services in 

North Khorasan, the sections of agriculture, hunting and forestry, mining and industry, wholesale and retail, 

financial broking and goods and vehicles repairing in Razavi Khorasan, the sections of agriculture, hunting and 

forestry, industry, wholesale and retail, financial broking and goods and vehicles repairing in South Khorasan 

and the sections of agriculture, hunting and forestry, industry, wholesale and retail, financial broking and goods 

and vehicles repairing in Sistan & Baluchestan possess a negative regional and industrial structure (economic 

loser section) that explains the fact that these sections in the mentioned province does not possess a good 

national development. These sections will soon lose their advantage. 
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